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rant at* tii t»e«i».

For but China ?ib« aartsa'
Cat ha; - lived antic beraslf *nd tob"

?If. Ho littla bass tbe h»bit» acd life
of the I bioese chanted tbat it W««I4 be
oorc.p«r*tiT.|y >UT f?' tte«» to gv tmtk
lo tba old eoedti«n»; iadee«i thes ba»e
never quite left tbeui. U f bive b«-.t
la do tn*t and more than b«lf the sails
tbat whiten the sea wou.d be for «d
Tbe wharves ofSan Fr*i.<r»««» <nd run
land, and Tacotna arsd Be*»t.e wooid
half be tenantlesa ar.d ldi»
there are a tbooa.nd of id!* men tod y

there would be tets of ttmoaanda
The abve p»r*«rapb is froco the /'?<

f hrt+'mn Aduxutt of F jitiand. and

it ia Mat log it eery roiidlj to say that H

contains ?« a.ai.y reckless misstate

meets aa ooild well be ooai*rtsaed ia<

?o fa* Iio« a?n-lctatements, tb ? t

are utterly inetaasable, »s a reference

to the bimi eoniiM almanac or b *>k

of statistics would at once hare shewn

their falsity. Tbe idea tbat more tbsti

one half «f the international commerce
of tba world deseed* directly or in

direct*; opm China, or tbat "mere than

half tba aaiie tbat whiter, the sea" «re

engaged in the Chin* trade, >« tb*

higbt of absurdity. In 18Si. the lateat

par for wblob the ei/w*fijurss are ob-

tainable, tba total valee of the impone

into China, including merchandise,

specie and bollion, til$ and

tba total value of the et porta from that

country was |101,0B6,»». or altogether,

tba oomroercs of China in W' *'»

$217,«fl« t ll0, which instead of being

over fifty per oant. of tha annual inter

national commerce of the world, ta con-
siderably lew than one par cent.

Dona* tba year lt-«4, Ibe total value

of tba el porta from Ibe Colled
Mates to China waa tt.626,57H. The
lotal Tame of the imports from that

county waa (15 616.710. During Ibe

Ms period tba total foreign eoromsroe
ef tba Co I tad State* waa Ekports

$7*0,613.61J9, Itnporta, #»«7,GB»*.6S*3. It
will be (MS, therefore, ibat oar trade
with China form* * ndioutoa*ly (mail

*
frutwAi of oar lot*) foreign oommeroe.
II to, accordingly. 4UM> t° "*bow

the niuiii off of thi* trade woald
bnag aboat laoh a condition ef affaire

that" where there are a thousand idle
man today there woald be teoi of

thoasanda then."
AU the eiporla to Cbiaa from Poffet

Sound in IffMmight have been earned
In one large veaael. Thie jiar the

quantity )? scarcely greater. No veaael

haa ever sailed from Seattle direct for

China, and none have ever aailed from

Taooma. eircpt a few aarrjing lamber.

Ai for import*, no vewsel ever irrived
at Seattle direct from China with a ear

go. and ee far aa we kuow, none ever

arrived at Taeoma. Tte trade of Fort
land with China iaa very aaiall fraction

of the total business uf ih<> oi»y. en
?mall, Indeed, that it* witbdraeal would
scarcely be felt. Tbn being the oaae, it

ia aoaroely probable that the severance

of oar relation* with China woald leave

the wharves of Portland. lacoma and

Seattle "balf tenantleea and idla." Kelt
ability is to be romo>end>d in any pub-
lic journal. It ia estaoUlly to fce rc u-

mended tn a religion paper. The I'krU

IMI IVv-cult should be more oaf elu

hereafter.
The troth i* that wben the British

opened China lo the world by forw of

arm*. Ibey aleo opeued tbe world to

China. At first it *eemed that all ibe

benefit* of the arrangement were on
DM aide; tb«rc are many who have now
began to believe that tbey are all ob

tbe other.

rate Ktttir »»rit

Tbaae who bate not watched tbe pro

greas of events in H .atheastera Kartipe
Since tbe Berlin Conference mast be

sarprised at tbe eaer si b whiob tbe

llttta kingdom of Sert.a pat h>r amy

on a war footlpg and the rapidity wilb

wbieh she net her troops in motion, it
la ecaroelv a week siaoe war was de
alared, yet Hema already has one hon

dred ihoaaand men on Bulgarian sell

and two reaerre oorpe of tweaty thon-
saad men each are ready to moee at a
moment's notice. These Berrien sol
diers are not the beat in the world, bat
they are splendidly armed and equipped.
Immediately after the earning of the
trsaty of Berlin King (then I'nneei

Milan ast himself to work to make tbe
army of Heme a power which mast be
reapecud in the ftoat eettlement of tbe
Kaetern qoaaUon. It was organised

apon the I'rassiaa system. Military
duty Is eompalsory on seery Berrien

capable of bearing arms. Ibe army ia
divided like the Oorman, the vast body
of the troopa being inoloded in the
laadwebr or militta. Its offlaere are
largely Germans and Aostrtaas, and its
diacipUna ta thoroughly German. It Is

not surprising that this compact force

Basils with little oppoeitlou from the
llalgarlaß and Koameliaa militia whom
Prince Alexander a able tjrally ar med
him. The latter are poorly dtaaipiined.
poorly armed, aad Inferior to the Her

vlan troopa. Their ottcare were largely

lawless and thews left the service at
Iba time of the amoo, eo that the Hoi
gariaas are illy prepared to make a soe-

eeaafal resistance at this time.

The objective point of Milan's prva
ant snmpaign is B>fta, ths old capital of

Batgarla. Thia ts a city at abont SS.iXB
Inhabitants, sitaated on a branch >4 the

lakes river, comparatively a short dis

tancs from the Servian frontier. It waa
strongly fortified m littt, bat the forttft
cations have fallen eoo ewhat into d s
repair sinca that time. The prtccpal

defecsivs work ts ths old easlts Bome

nsw work* has* been arvwted within the
past few months bat they ars ef a

temporary nature, and will acaroely

stand the attaak of ths Servian artil
lary. Prince Alexander is now tn Ms.
and is personally dm ting ths prepare

tions far the defense of the city.

Ths most direct apt»ro ioh to Mlh

hy way of Dragoman P«s. which ts

mom held hy ths B i'gsnana, and against

which Generals Miohk vich and Bea

eekv ars operating with aa army cf
40,000 asat. The capture of the pa«*

may he eipeoted shortly, arter wsmt
ths advance ta Kifta wid be OWLpara

ttvsiy sasy

Cor iwtttv Tha carp ear. ia

eh irwe of a Catted Stale* Piab Oaee
miaatooer triiarf her* cut the bhora
Lisa road, laat ithiim. Tbe ear
reeecvbiea a |>aam'B»;.-r e»«eb, exarpt
that It baa larca tr >c tanka ander the
Attar, ia wbieb are to be wea mtllteaw
of dimifeatxre f>r fr \u2666 da rtba
lion tie deaha L >kea I'ltna, Wean
lanoa and tteaiammleb w»il be aanekrd
with three M The eat »M iVaala
?tooer will remain bete aevenl <U;i

Raw Buna, Saw la**?Thia ia eh
MUaad by net** tt*a4ar>» Wood i*ar»
tar. fw a*la everywhere. ft par bet-
Ma.aU tet ft*. M

?MllttWU l»Mi»

?irtxi Wrwt. Itirflnan ? « «*"

IMH hf *\u25a0*rt *

«> la alwat U»4«
[8 F r-cfl-.;

Ehuiu. ' let- I*^*6
It «n»f Intereat y ar rr*d»r«. tf. in

thte letter. ir.at»ad of d-eertbina the

otaoM we baee eiatWd. I aboal 1 trie-
taem a few eo linge from mi n 'te boo*

ft ing« wbi<-h appear r»w atd -tracg*

d.5 rn' frtm wka we fi-id at tome
If tr>ie ing by r» Iroad, neeer in jfitre

at tbe riuroad ?twt oti for the tiokat

offioe. laryareoolT known a« l»>k

office Altb.ii.h tfce r-ii!r*d treina

f!\u25a0 qiirntlyran fifty mi ea -.a boor, do

nt f«-el annoyed teat tbe train te de-
liyel fr >«B fit- to e g-it at the
1 *' elati n te' l** ite termi

nov Y a wlii fin.l n ieqa ry It h for
\-,ftg<3*r ito go from ear to t»> col
>e'l tlekefe Tbi* appliea to O'eat
Kritai« f>n tbe (i>n!ioer,t it ia d ff-r
-ot Ibe goa-d Maww ootaide, from
etr to oar. while it I* in m »ti >n. walk
Kg on a narrow etep and O'llectioa the

tieketa hy reaebing in tbroogh tba ein

low in tbe dooi. lh> not +zp»e' e"eeks
fit y >ir trioke in 'ireit Britain. They

gt»« non», bat |t»»ter a label on. abow
lug it* d«»t!bition Yon are eipeeied

lo look «! f jr ytnr imait diaie-
ly on arneibg at the end of y>nr j >or
ne». Oa tbe (Jootineol rrc-W aregiern

for y'-or hag,*ge. In yoo
are oliarged for all naept wbat yon
carry in yoor (unit. In G«rm»ny yto ;
are allowed 50 poanda frea 1 be elae «

yoo are charged for. If traveling wilb
foor or aix in the party, it la one third
cheaper to travel eeeond olaee than firat.
B <ih 000 partmenta are in tfce mm- ear.
ootb tbe aaiae *ixe, both narrated, aad
nearly tbe aame in tbe npholatering. If
yon deaire to be by yeiraelee*. fee tbe
gnard, aDd be will loeh tbe door and
keep other* from entem-g. It I* anr
priamg In aea the nimber of well
ed people that ride in tbe third clam
apartment, tbe objxttien to them being
principally the mixed a*aociat«on*. Ou
tbe Continent fourth elaaa nr< are ran
for the low* r olaaaea, where they are ei

t«-cted to atand op, or bring a box or

«ao*p e'ool to ait ou. If yoo wiab *peeial
prmlewM. don't fail to aak for them,

lo lilnitrat* We de.-K>ed to go from
(Jiaagow ta Liverpool at night Oa in
quiry we foand there waa no aleerer on
the traia. When told there were five in

the ptrty, tbe nopenniendeut offered
and pat on. with no extra expeuae to na,
» *leeptug oar for o«r exola'ive oae.
Don't be snrpriaed if joa iui*e the ring

ing of tba IK 11 at the nation and rood
?roaaing 1 bare ia no bell o> tbe rail-
road engine, while tbe row! er aaing*

are either carried under or over the rail
read by aa embankment and bridge.

Never aak a peraon waiting on tbe
?idewalk tba direction to any place. He
i*care to be a (tranger, and know lea*
tban yoaraclf. Hot *lop tbe ba*y man;
be livm here, and oan tell yoo. Never
*«k a policeman where any cbnrob is, or
wbere Hpargeon preeebee. It may not
be afty yarda dutant. but be never
knows. Ask him wbere Fatti orLingtry
plays. Ha can tell yoo, ifmileadislanl.

in Ibe pnblie parks sit on tbe ir*nset
tee* not ou tbe c«(y ebaira that hue tbe
walks, under tbe sbady tree*, unlee* yon
rxprot to pay a penny lo a man in

Jbanre of them. He ia oantiou* to keep
oat of tbe way until you have rested
live minutes, and then steps op and de-
mands p*y for using his properly.

In aocip ing card-* of aoniis-ion to
l«bli' pltrra, do not be misled t y ibe
pr uled notice on them: "It i* portico
leriy reqa ste l tbat visitors will Dot
?ittrr any money to tbe servant*." Ibe
"will not" is eertainly a misprint, or I*
s<> ut derstis/d by Ibe wrvants in charge
of ibe i laoe.

Do not seek (laoea of refuge in a
ar..wJed Ihomugbf <re. unless neoeaaary,
I bere are convenient j I »»es in the
oruier of the streets. guarded with post*

<ud lamp post*, bai the grating is a
mare It is tbe underground railroad's
t>r»atb UK plsoe, fiem wbicb vile smoke
-.rise* H* ibe train* ouutmuilly pass
nn terne.th.

Do not n*k about tbe horse-oar*. Yon
will not be ondrratood. B*y tbe tram
W"JS

lu LOT doa aiwaya drive to tbe left
I at'ad of the right. If you desire to

if d ? in an omnibus. d » nut i xp-ot the
?\u25a0US to S >p eX X-pt at »lwl o mere.
V u are *«>e<ned to ran and jampou

l r step twiiimt, the o Ddumor hanuiog

tua s strap to ewi K' your-elf aboard,
>«t or-fv>tito». iiikti lbs toy of the
>'u» it you desire to *\u25a0 e L >ndon find t(i<>

street-ignis Ibe b'ls will osrrv f«or
t-eti to sixteen no top, »cd u pr«-;err. d
>n phMsaai westber by rno.t people. It
»oadtsir~lo mount on toy, te polite j

and. presided tbe woman aLead of yon
bit* baby, nmist her np tbe ladder,
otrriing tbn b*t>» ta your mi ida. Ku
drttoi i« keep year bdaose. aid not
kmo yoar oane or beaver bat , bat, to
tiymg to sivs ttaeui, don't drop ibe
u*i>y. Do not forgsi. In hiring a bu-
sm or oab. that cabby never bit .-dv

change -tbat la, be claims never to have
my, that Be may keep tbe sara yoo
have given bias. Wban told an article
I* tuppenny ha'penny, pay two and a

half penmea.
Id visiting Greenwioh Observatory do

Dot be ear, nerd to find by tbe large
olock tbat it is fifteen minoiri to four
teen o'olook. or by bring reminded tbat
\u25a0I yoo were oat tbe night before, yoa
were oat till twenty In inmates put

twenty tbree o'clock.
Do uot expect to find tbe steamers

wbieb ply tbe Thames eqaal to tbe Oak
land ferry boat*. I'bey are only about
eighteen feet wide by one bnndred long.
The passengers are carried on the mam
deck, with to towiw to protect tbern,
wbile tbe wheal hoosea are pasted over
witb Isrge theatrical handbills ar new*

paper placards. oatdoiug tbe Yankee,
who atencila tbe rooks along tbe railroad
with patent medicine adverttaeru« Ms.

tloee carriages and nea to man them
are located insmall boaaaa in Ibe center

of the streets, and exteoaton fire ladders
or sseapes are often aeen placed in the
center of the streets or in oonvenieot
churchyards A reward of one shillingM
promised to the person wh > first con

veye information of a fire or need of a
fir* ladder.

On tbs churches ars large ootioss.
printed. - Proolamation of Ibe Mayor.
\bv person that dnvee faster than a
walk bv this sharcb, daring divine aer
vice, will he arrested and pantahed by

fine or impriaonment.'
If near St. Jawwa Park, oae of tbe

ft nest in the heart of L Hkdoo. aad y>a
ire tbtrwtv. do n-H visit the aalooa. Go
to the frait aad milk stalls near bv. aad
Nay a glass of pars milk,as thsy keep
cows tied to tbs park fsoo-, aad yoa are
?are to get the par* artiej", as thaoow ts

milked While yoa ars watttao.
At the hwtel tbe kß' bs are plsced IB

the center of tbe door* Da u*t expeat
they will move the Isteh. Tb-y are
onlv used to paah or peU tbe door wtth.

If a wetlihy friend tells soa be has
twidht a new boase, evea if located on
iba best avenae, don't anderstaad he
baa boaght tie cruaad. Very few per
««s owa the groaad on wni'h their
hoa-ea are bailt. I hoee see aaaally an
d>r long lasses raaatag » vear*

A> nxmt of tbe hotet*. if yoa rms at &

ar S-3t>. ex sect sou win have I > unlock
the iroat .l-*r ef the hotel to let soar
wit oat Ka« ! <*h cits people »r- not
«rl« ri-ee* From Br. George's L«ad
ing. ea the Mersev at Ijverpool. Aj.iJOU.
010 people crwm the ferrv to B rkeahead
esch year, sad vet the horse cars ar
ir rswate do pot raa to the ferry before
>.*' n'eiooh ta the morcing

Feea srv etpect'd to be paid to tbe
sstad stewsrd. waiter at yoar table, see
* nts at y ar rue. the ports r that ear
nss year l»«t«t>. the m-n that blacks
imi bwt, aod gener<l taformatioa
ian at t»>* oAm, a«d d -n't forget tbe

atod'aw t ®ee gtri tost bw|S the bo .ks
will nut r-fase a tip wbeo chaßsre is
mads la paying saar bill. Besidestheae.
yoa psy tog -he attend Mice of the room.
eh*a is ao extra charge, and asaally
aboat h«l( the prus p iJ far the room
If stattag far a week at a hotel, mosev
isasve ihv pavtag v«ar bill every few
davs. Ia partaktrg of soar o»e«i«.-.eh
aniW. at (»d ts cnarged la yoar roam
ease her. nd it often Mttnl*tl some
of tt « hilw are charged to 99. and er
-»r. arw frwqaaatly made >« this way.

It is ff<w#4«ity know* that Iam astrtct
Iv tewnrraßtm stan, yat mi tnt Week's
b Uat L veceoal show.d I was charted
for some smeetss's beer and wine,

Yaa wtU oftea Mm the steertsg
wheels am ssaay sisamtMMts tlssid >a a
bortaaatal. isitu i of aa spright peat
tMB

Wilt they have aa airaM tailruada

is Load<«. tta* otoe* of tbe roads ran
c'.sc from tbe oty are carried on via-
doeta for miles u high ss the third ud
foarth stores of tbe baiidiaa*. and too
tpqwntlf otMrntbrat ruliwdi ran
\u25a0log oar above the other wbere tbe roads
efma each other.

If yoo ri-e by 6 o'cinok in rbe mora ing

in seo<lu»d yoo wi.l no loe hundred* of
girl* bare headed and footed, going to

their w->*k in tbe fketone* on a 0001.
frxUy aj"roina lnquring tbe price of
Ul»>r. I find tb»t in faetorte* girls and
w ,tueo who are doing a rain'* labor re-

ce Te but one ah lling eents .\u25a0 a day.
in London bicycieaaod trioycles are

o*ed extensive)y, and employed in e*r

rung taektg'e from plaoe to place.
France, h >w»ver, leads Koilaod in this
reaped. Ibere w» n tioed an elephant
of orer two iLouaand i«aod» we ght not
only r'ding bat propelling a u*o«cle
with it* front fret, and with its trunk
voiding tbe MIS*, with more *-xp*rtne*e

tban maa/ an amateur on the Fac.flc
Coast.

MEIIIIE4.

Tbe steamer Waabington will be haul-
ed oot oo Mitohell's wajs on lsaraday

Ojveroor W, C. Sq lire fca* wjmfieted
bis annual rep«»rt aud fur»arded it to
tbe Secretary of tbe Interior.

Colonel L. C. Hunt, Coinn'nier of
tbe Fourteenth Culled States Infan rr,
h is gone to California for the t>enefit of
his health.

K. S. Clarke and M. Anderson sailed
eesterdty afternoon on tbe yaout
Btppho for a craise of ten days among
tbe i*lacds.

The wire went down between Port-
I nd aad Kilaic-t list evming, catling

off ootumaoioition far tbe remainder
of the ntgbt.

All p«tit jaror* not engaged ia the
trial of De Witt Kimssy br.ve been ex-
cused from attend*noe on tba t'ourt
until Saturday.

Tbe second Coagregational social of
this seaeon will be h*ld next Friday
evemng at tbe residenoe of Gaptai:i
Hopkins, corner of Front and Fike
streets.

Tbe ship Two Kmtbcrs, after dm-
charginff balUst at tbe t>oe«n Dook,
b>tnied around to the incline yesterday
to load Cedar Moantain coal for San
Francisco.

If yon wish to p*trooize a worthy ob-
ject. go to tbe Odd Fellows' danoe to-
morrow eye at Bell's Hall in Belltown,
for the ben.tit of tbeir public library.
I'lcketa 75 cents.

Tbe steamship Qteca of the Pacific
will sail for Han Francisco st 1 o'clock
tbis afternoon, taking about 40C tons of
oats. 1100 tons of ooal and sows miscel-
laneous freight.

The barometer was lower last even-
ing tbaa it has been this season. Tbe
wiod was pa fly and blewing from tbe
southeast with indications of a heavy
blow or sterin of some kind.

The Seattle K >d A Qnn Clnb are ar-
raaging for a lire-bird shooting m »tch
to take place on Tnanksgiving Dsy.
Full parucnltrs < onoerning tbe matoh
will be published in due time.

Mrs. E. N. Ouimstteand her daughter
Florence, of Taconiv will go below oa
the ateamer y leen of tbe today,
to spend tbe winter in California for the
benefit ef Uiss Uniinette's health.

Mr*.A. Atwood met with a painful
accident yeeWrday morning. While
oarrying a pan of boiling water afae
spilled tbe ojntent* apon ber f >ot and
ankle, scalding heraelf very severely.

Tb- tag Blakoly waa auoocasfully
ltt)n*h~d from Mushed'* way* yester
d«y afternoon. Etrly in tbe evening
?be was taken by tbe (teamer Fannyi
L ik J and towed over to Port B.akely.

Tbe probation in tbe root ease
agaio*t De Aitt Uamaey ol aed \e«ter-
nav, and the defen*» oommenoed bring-
i g forward its t»*tioony. Tbe e»g*

will not go to tbe jury before Saturday.
C.w. Yonng and wife, of Taooma, ar

r v d in Seattl. ia»t evening. Mr. Yonng
wiil rem tin here several dtys, looking
after aouie imp> rtant business for the

Mill Oorupynv. Mrs. Yonng
will visit her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. M
8 Booth.

An evening iMHion of Court wm held
li-t nubt by Jadtie Greene, to hear tbe

du tm»Lt< in tre esse of tbe fifteen p-r
B"tie indta id for ana < ir <i-y agaiusl iba
I'd i d Stairs O .rerument, bought
»b at through to t'hiuesc agitation.

I he coart boa» wis crowded.
The O'Shantv Club will give thrir

firtt reuoert ia Olymp:a December 4 h,
nnder tbe direction of Professor W. H.
K n*rti A grind pr.Hiram of operatic
a< d T oil selections, q i irtels, qnmtsts,
trios. Solo*, eto . by the best vocal talent
of tbe town. Tbe performance will be
rrpolled at a matinee next day.

G-orge W. Stetson's new reaidenoe ia
tbe southern put of town is rapidly
nearing completion 1 bere is no effort
at display on the exterior of tbe band
ing. wbicb ia finished plainly, bat Ibe
interior ia *ery handsome. Mr. Stetson
and familv are at the Occidental await-
ing the completion of their new boose.

Prof. Chas. h. Head ga»e one of bis
remarkable lectares and exhibitions on
spiritualism, in tbe Y. M. C. A. hall Ivl
?Tening. Tbe leotare was highly in
?tractive, and the manifeautiona were
simply wonderfal I he entertainment
will be repeated this svening. and the
boase should be fl'led. Leotare will be
gin at 8 o'olook sharp.

A tilt ttUttU UN.

Memorial Edition of tbe Life and
Deeds of General Grant, by tbe well-
known historical writer. Colonel
Frank A. Barr.
Thie ir the moet oompleSe and aatben

tie history of the life and deads of tbe
graat hsro thnl wa have seen. It eon-
tains a fall acooont of bis early life;

his reoord as a student at West Point;
hie gallantry in the Mexioan war: his
eminent cervices to his ooantry in oar
prast civil war; his election to tbe Pres-
idency; his toar sroand the wwrld. with
an account "f the graat haoora ahown
him by the Emperors. Kings and rulers
of sll nations.

This book will in no way ban com-
petitor with tbs important work Gee
?ral Grant baa written. But it will be
as lndispeosibls sompanioa to bis work
giving, as it d ?**. sach optnkms and
atatemeate in ratalioa to bia uli aa ha
eonld not. with pnprwl;. writ*, and i
reeiew of matter* that he iimwilt
bad to Imw l« noma othN hand to pra.

CWonel Burr'n nveneir* »pq laiataroe
?ith tbe dwiiH«»M oa-a of our soon
inr. hoth in aieii and ?atlitarr life, a*
?eil u bin wide trpouiioD aa a brilliant
and (Mainmac writer, baa mm him

? eoaaa t > ecmraee of information aa Jh
?? bo Mbn eathor. fxvpi Ontnl
Oraat kimaetf. roald nwk

No career la all oar « il«j farnabea
a nor* tnttlaat moipt*Usui that of
Oeneral Otaaee !l Qrant Manias aa
a pt»vr hot, tie raiead blmeetf la tb«
btubeei pinnacle of f-m«. It ia bo I
n«tnrai that bia »b o d d*
»m to know tba amu* by which thia
tiHt imce-aa waa aeeompliabrd- To
meet thiv demand tha ON b«i pn>-
P*i»d thia volatile, wbieh relate* in tba
m.»t faaotaalins mum tba life of thia
iralr trml man. fka work ia n<ore in
Ivimiu tban a »?>» I. for it m tiw. It
ia tbe a;.»r» of aaeoaqaerahie deter
anoatioo and aaMiaae eelf reliance, of
I »ft* pntv<ae and inflexible rewilre. of
inaorraptibie lateertu and moral or>or
*<e of tha bwbeat tvpe. of noble efort
and maanitoent xtiir«««at, of a arw-
lon«*d and d«<een.i«ed a'.m.file. crown-
ed by ike moat b'llliaol trtampha.

Ibe bwt w i wntcn aader tbe art
and wit* the aanction of !\u25a0» ami inn
m*te friend* of ib- dead beto and wiib
'be entire apprue.l of faia family. Il
onwtaiaa an intmlaooon on ha Inter
?'fa and «neate efi«r»U--r by hi* paat ir,
R-v J P. Newman.

Tta »ork l< peblithed by tba Natioo-
*l PaMmbiac Company. Ii ar>nta<»a
oar lUW t»Mf«.a. and i«.t»baiiteb*d with
neerl. JOB fl&e Mfs*tra:i«e,.t eernw iu

the life of Ibamtl umiaade' It i«
?o*d be ewbaeriptioe oalv. and Hr. J.
Sraanuit. who ia the ntlMn<4 .reel
for ibia eeouoe. M now mlteaißC anb-
?artpuaaa. W» adnaa aearyut to pr»
rare a topy of thia nary taiaraadac ud
rateable work.

hMe«*lMiiaiMtOb

DO YOU
DRINK

Teal If*o try the 8I N CHOP. We re-
commend it for its fine Drawing QlAll-
tiee. Rich. Full Flavor and Great Strength.
This Tea we guarantee in all respects to
be the finest »-lecied. hand packed, wi'h
drinking qualities good.

DO YOU
DRINK

Coffee? If «0 BTONKS BLENDED has
BO ssperior la ths United States. We are
willingto have ittested against any sold
on the ao'tkweet coast All oar Coffees
are selected with great eve. and roasted
in their natural slat*. No ingredients are
used to make them glossy or heavy.

no "*r«u
OBIMK

These goods! Try ths above. You can
alw**s boy Teas. UftM. Chocolate. Ce-
co*a etc.. from this old and tried boose
with the sirety at getting them pare and
fresh, and of the beet qualttiea.

C. P. STONE,
T* »N Csffrt ImfcMt. >l«t Cm r

H. P. GHEGOBY 4 CO.,
*?, S *ert* FrMt tfred )

P*rti*a4, Or,
mrOBTSnS ant> DK.ALCM nc

'LANE** MOLDCIU
\u25a0OBI ISKBS TOONIU

W»» PAraano ucuxn
"I"4

.
BORING \u25a0ACBtMB

ItHOUWI KKOUUWs
Rubber and Leather Belting

in

HILL HMKCS CEMIMUT

For Sale.
ofl/lO ACRES or GOOD FARMING

i«ad. a ar the cuttd ; title »sr-
, f«-t $3 pe at e Call at mis office sad
MMM*ofthec-oosrased W.T

Boreas. GS W. CRANE.
| Afcaav a 13

NOTIO£L

EVERY ONE KNOWINO T H E M -

selves to be indebted to me will call
at my office aid settle within the next
ten oaya, aa I shall start to Eoroi« en th
flst at .November You caa a tile wth
me on moth better t ria. than you caa
with a collector. I mean yon. every one.
I have waited at til the last dsy. rte-
sfectfuHy jours,

L.c. wnrrroßD. M D.
Office, corner rront and to umb aM,

.

White's Mock. new 10

WANTED.

ALVRIE BCNNT ROOM WITHboard, in a private house, by a g a-
tlemaa and wife stating terms
and looatioa. P. O. but >l7 no-1

For Rent.
A HOI'SE OF SIX ROOMS. ON THE
.1 comer of Fif b and Terrace streets;

cheap.. Appiy at this effiga. « u

For Sale or Rent.
piVE ACRES OF LAND. HOUSE
a ham. ch'.chen boose. etc. App J t
FRAD.E. ~A>D»a noI

FRUIT TREES
ORDltltS RICKITEP AT !/>» R«T

CMk price* tore' t*r f» 1 at ig u
eatiTerj. At »KH>
sell' w O MNIUM 'IM M« <buti

SEATTLE DAILY POST-INTELLIGENCER. WKUXESPAY, NOVEMBER If, 1865.

\u25a0 ?BR
F*J-lU'» -la Old Tac-wa. X#r t to lbs

wife of JCC Pyrlgg a daaghfr.

Sic* headache, habtmai ctatiTeiMMa.
pain* o back aad limbs, .oss of appetite.

hrinTh sad UAt Um mouth, etc*.
eotireJj "7 ihe use of

]
(S t

'

KIDNEY & LIVER REGUUTC

SKW AJJVEKTI^KKE>T?

SHEKIiTS SALE
rs THKDI3TRKT OOCRT FOR THE

Tbi'd JaHici»l District cf Washington
Territory, bo d e* ler-r-s ar Seattle.

No 415 -
W K. Lfdicerw«<>s. p.Atct fl.

ti Cbir;Cf W. Spau!<iinf. Wm i e Ko*>
o«**ian-« Geo. I». H IL de'ecdi-ni&.

Under and r>j virtue of an execution
ia«ue*i out o( the above nam d Court, in
The above ent;t act»on. I have duly
J-vied u*on tbe real p-opertj eruated m
King oounty. Waafcrnifton lerritory. and
mon* p«LTti< ul«rly bounded and described
as folJowa,. towit :

Bei. s addition to the eity of
3. ia hi >ck '5 Tern 's fl »t adliuon to sail
eity; \u25baou'h hrflf of lot j aad north quar-
ter o' lot® in bioo* 76 'erry't fiprt

tiao to said ciry ; A. 7a r d 9 in b'oc*
1 Liwei'n H'Uiitii I* u> Mid city; iota 11
and 1?. in blink ?1. Pontics adtition t»
?aid ciry; io*s 9 ant IX ia blor-k 3. of
Hrawl«>v s addition to st id ciry ; lot i in

block 7.1 Terry'sfl -at addition lo said city;
] akeaide Homestead addition, in section
17. Town-hp aerth, range 4 east, con
tlining 90 ares

Notice U therefore hereby gtvun that on
I'rMaf, the IMb day af Aeceaiber. IMS,

At tbe boar at 2 o'clock p. m. of s«id
d»y. at tbe Court House dior in the
city of Seattle. K na count*. Washing on
T»ritorjr. I trill sell a! the riifHt. litl
aod in ereet of ssid defen tants in snd to
said real proper y, at public auction, to
thr highest bidder for caeh.

Dated at Seattle, the 19th daj of No-
vember. ISSo.

J. H. MoGRAW.
nol* Sheriff of King count). W. T.

FOR FAMILY USE

Snowflake Flour
13 THE BKST.

nol7

FOR_SALE.
$350 Mortgage, at 12 per cent.

?307 at 18 percent.
?201 24 Road Fund Warrants

WANTED.
Island County Warrants.
Skagit County Warrants.
City and County Warrants.

EOWARDB.OOWNIII6SCO
Past Building.

MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.
"PROPLV4 CYCLOPEDIA," In

three Urrfe vnlurre. o? 700 paves each,
booed iu loath or, sl2 50. Publish-d at».'l.

Will cheaper <? »? CHAXBERti,
t.f in 10 Unre vol-

umes of 528 pages n*.h, with 361.0 engrav-
ings, bound in leather, at (20.

*»nACKRI>« KNCYCI OPKDIA
OP VHKK<lt«o>lKt,'> in half m
rooco. *übUahed at |IL

DICKKMN WORK*. IS volume*I I 25. fu Wished at (22 aO.

U ith a larg« number of other hooka at
h»lf prices and man? at Itss. We aloa
have a full line ef Stationery and School
Booki, Gold Canf. Opera Glasses Photo
graph, A><uwraph and ?c ap albums, etc.
AtL at very low rates. Call a lift see our
stock. O. I)AVIIts & CO..oc2.tjaldw U*Che-ry sinet

For_Sale.
x. rs THE A 1 PiLOT AND SEALING

?choouerLottie. 1 his Writ known
ncLoaner has jus' come off »h«
atari e ways at Sea*tie. w ber-

ate has been thoroughly ow-rhnw-ed at a
large rxpeose. and u* n>w in ti~»t last
oruer, ready lor sea. Fo~ U rn,s aptlr to

IIK.N ItY LANDKB
At the First National Bans, Port Town-

send. *.T. nol.'dwlm

MUNTON & WAHL,

BUTCHERS,
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY A

<»tice »jpDly of mnu stall kind-,
and will guarantee giv ng ibe public en
lire satisfaction. Mutel tn Whit-'*
block. Front street, Seattle. noli

The
Mirror

is

no

flatterer.
Would

you

make
it

tell
a

sweeter
tale?

Magnolia
Halm
is

the

charm-

er
that

almost
cheats
the

looking-glass.

XiNt'Ki.i.ANioL"a

f
WANTED,

No. I Ironers, White
Cooks, Women and Cirls

Highest wages paid.
Warkttii?Tofurmish f+rm baud* at fls

per month.

Ihß WasMagum Territory

EMPLOYMENT BIREII
\u25b2ND

Coiisrcial km,
WASHIN6TOS STREET, REIT CO3R TO

JUOtt LTOR'S COURT.
THE trrLT lIKIIINEM S7ID RE'IABLK

PLiCi TU uiiuu riKsrcLAaa
HELP gHEE or ALL CUAKdE.

A UO un Fort OA.LK BOTILS
* ' Ulfiilaad Boardlmi Bousa.
Salons, Clfar Storea, Ktstenrsata.
etc.. eve.

Your Hooae or Room rented for $1
Shi pa' Craws roralahed.
OsUssMws ude.
Kafea sold oa the Installment plan.

Aifentfor Scrtdn) Intumne* Company
of .VertA Amrrica.

Steam aad Railroad Tickets to and
trom all parts of the world.

lob>m aad rooms to let.
Female belp la demand.
City aad Connty Scrip bought aad

sold.
Money to lean on short time and

approved security.
Established two years.
IT yon want the beat investments

sr Mf interest for your money?la

met, for any aad all wants, call en

CBO. W. CRANE,
P. O. Box MS. de 3 dw

CHEAP

FURNITURE!
The Extensive and Elegant

Stock of the

PUIiBT SOUND
FURNITURE tOMPAW
Is now being offered at pri-
vate sale, by the Receiver,
J. H. McGraw, at the Sales-
room, in Denny's Block, Front
street. All Goods must be
sold immediately, regardless
of cost.

CHOICE

POTATOES
AFTER TES TIXG POT A TOES

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE SOUXD
COUNTRY, IHAVE AT LAST SE-

CURED SOME OF THE HXEST
FOR THE TABLE I HAVE EVER
SOLD. CONSUMERS XEED Xt
LONGER COMPL At X OF POOR
POTATOES. WHICH HAS GEXER-
ALLT BEES THE CASE SO FAR
THIS SEAS OX. THESE ARE
WHITE. DRY AXD MEALY. AXl>
WILL BE SOLD BY THE SACK.
TOX. OR CARLOAD

\u25a0?11 c. P. KTONK.

Notice of Dissolution.
fHKPARTNERSHIP HKRETOFURK
* existing between Jac >b Wahl an 1 J.

O. Boyd, m the retail department of the
f>wpJe ,s Market la di«-olvrd. Mr. Lloyd
will continue the basinets at *h« ssme
place. All Mils doe tne Arm mgai b- laid
t\u25a0> Mr Boyd who will pay all ihe <1- bu of
the Ann. J. O Bu\ D
til JACOB WAML

For Sale.
THX OCCIDENTAL SAWMTU, AT
I ulu luea. N -rtk M te. Hand

las tad marhiamrj \u25a0» mx tut* ; <o h*
KM MollMror » ptntol!. C*pmc.tr ot
\u25a0UtMMIM |«UI. Aorly to
fcltt* J M HUNK,

WeelUeet \u25a0 I-ob W.. kv i-.wIW

ACCiDCHT a Fiat insua* >cs
\u25a0LAJiCHAEO *PAKTKinOK

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, L KLINE A CO . PROPRIETORS

THE BIGGEST SCOOP OF LOU
PRICES oi\ RECORD.

It is downright nonsense for any dealer
to pretend to undersell or com-

pete with the well known

208 Commercial street Seattle. W. T.
Clotb.es do not mals.e a man, poriiapa,
But If lio Is poor in dress

Tlx© world is toound to uotioo it
And, somonow, lovo mm loss.

It is the particular mission of L. KLINE & CO.. to whoa
the majority of Seattle gentlemen look lor their garmrata
and Furnishing Goods, to dress mankind in faultless and b*
coming- attire. We are prepared to treat them royally inthi
way of

STYLISH SUITS. OVfRCOATS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC., ETC.

SACK STJITS!
We have a grand line of these Styles

made up in the most durable manner.
They come in Checks, Plaids and Medium
Mixtures, out of the best all-wool fabrics,
md at prices ranging from

$7 50, $lO, sl2 50 $lB
to $35.

Which gives everything, from a good hon-
est everyday working Suit, to the nobbiest
Business and Working Suit manufactured,

4-Button Cutaway Frock Suits
We are displaying a magnificent assortment of

'roclt Suits inciudirg all the latest Novelties of the
?teas Oß, at prices ranging from 910 to SSO.

Trousers. Trousers.
We can supply yon with anything yea want in

Trousers, from a workiugman's Jean Pant* at $1 to
the finest imported i'asMiaiers at $lO.

CHINCHILLA COATS AND VESTS,
rhe Boss Varments for cold weather, at 98 M, *ie
and #l2 50 to s£3. We cingle out these Coatsaad Vests
for special mention because they are rare bargains.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
We have never been as well p epared to please

our numerous patrons in Overcoits as at present, and
*e absolutely guarantee the best va ue for the money
to be fouud iu the Northwest.

Bojs and Children's Suits and Overcoats.
arc without a prrr in tbi* important divhloaof oar basinet*, and pa eat* will dad oar a**ortmeat

MBltßhC.
hilt Salt* »t * 3 SO to $ 6 OOP«Bl< Suiit at 409 to 12 00Large Boj»' Salts rt 500 to 15 00

Ovrrroau at 3 OO to 10 00Big Boj* Overcoats at 400 to V! 00

A complete stock of Hat*. Winter I sderwear, Rubber ele.. at prices
that will 111 your wal with happiness.

Li- KLINE & CO.,
Leadiaf iiotkim ud lattcn, *OB Coauaereial street, Seattle.


